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|^E serve a holy God, who has revealed\ Ilis will to us in the Holy Bible, which was "writ|
ten by holy men of old as they were mow I by the Holy Ghost." It tells of a holy heaven
|
f where holy men and the "spirits of just men wade perfect" shall join in singing to God the j*
|
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, "Holy, Holy, Hvly, for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.
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least of these my brethren, ve
Neglect Of Familyhave done it unto me."
Prayer.
But we should remember that{
How shall we make this
Christmas-tide truly the "festi we owe the Lord a tithe of all
o u r m i n ( ] ( o t J e 0 f the most
val of Christ," as the name im our po>: essh.ns. If we are rob- serious dangers «>f our dav is the

The Christmas Spirit

plies?

bing tl e Lord, how can we make

n e g] e c t

of Family Worship.

We

As the most essential consid Him a gift? Until we have p^ICare, therefore, glad to see. The
eration, have we accepted the into his treasury at least this. N e w Y ork Observer has somefirst, great Christmas present.
God's gift of a Savior, to his lost
and r>erish'n;r, children? Tj nyd,
let us then hr<.w wide op^u the
doors of> ur hearts today and
ftthankfully, welcome the
Ki: of G rj a.- our Savior and
Lord.
But in our gratitude,
we would make some, return.
The angels, ir.
their song;
"Glory to God in the highest,
peace, good will to men," first
intimate how Christmas should
be celebrated.
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their own. Around these gather
the children who are taught
neither the spiritual nor the
ethical truths of the scriptures.
Still, whatever of morality they
practice has come from their
godly ancestry who are c'assed
1
by them among the unlightened,
Miperstitious people of the past,
.while they jest on the Book to
which they are unconsciously
n iebteii for so much. How long
cau such a process continue?
How long shall the momentum

tenth, how can we bring a free- thing to sa\ on the subject, under
will offering? And it is just t h e heading, "Push on Momenthis free-will offering, oyer and'
-j t a s ; i s l l l ( . m.estioji
above what we feel that we real- •• i \ r e w c ju>ing bv push or rnoly ought to pay that shows our j Q u . n t u m ? " and pice, eds to exlove. The gold of the Pharisee, j p i a ; n thus; "Her. ne a godly
given from his affluence and cost- 1 f a t h e r a l l ( ] mother. In their of the past be sufficient to keep
inghim no sacrifice, was less home the Bible s not only an our country at the head of the
in the sight of Christ than thy open book, but it is studied and list of religious, moral nations.
THE FAITHFUL WITNESS.
two mites of the widow which a consistant effort is made to live
penury and perhaps represented according to its truths. From
this nest goes forth a son who
The Magi brought myrrh, has married a young woman

The Bright Side.

her whole living.

frankinces and gold to the new : from a similar home. They are
That is, in praise to God and born Christ. What can we bring? more progressive, more cultured
charity to our fellow men and
There are not rich enough than their parents, but the Bible
from the example of God, in treasures in the world to make is to them a sealed book. Its
giving us his great gift, his Son, a suitable gift to the Almighty truths are ingrained in them,
it has become the gift pay of all and besides we should only give and they live in accordance
with its ethical teachings. They
Christenmdom.
him his own.
are
not religious in the sense in
But in all the gladness; in Were the whole realm of nature
which their forbears were, but
[mine,
the joy, of giving to our friends
That
were
a
present
far
too
in
some respects they are better.
let us not forget the poor whom
[Small"
They pride themselves on their
we have always with us. Mix
But
the
Lord
has
said
"give
superiority
without acknowledg
some joy with the sadness of
me
thy
heart;"
ahl
there
is
what
ing or perhaps even knowing the
them to whom Christmas never
he prefers our poor, sinful heart. cause of it. From this environ
comes.
"Love so amazing, so divine
ment, and from others like it, go
Christ said, "In asmuch as
Demands my heart, my life,
[my all." out those who found firesides of
ye have done it unto one of the

In the way to heaven, every
cloud has a silver lining, every
trial a blessing, every loss a glo
rious gain.
Even the darkest forebodings
are spanned by the bright rain
bow of God s never-failing promi
ses.
The very cross that seems to
end all glad anticipations in this
life is crowned with glory and
blessing, and the way that leads
to a life of self-denial and suffer
ing is a delightful way.
This is now the best time to
subscribe for "Soul Food."
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ITonev From The Rock; Finest of The Wheat;
Beaten Oil of The Sanctuary.
**

SOUL FOOD.

that we pray with thanksgiving, see what God may do with it?
in joy and sorrow alike.
Shine—and leave the rest to Him.
Jk ft*«j»2r dswoteii to tins laterestsof those vba
But
God
never
offered
a
felessFor our capacity we are not re*,:n£si£33£ to aCaosp isfid staging to A'J the ».hole
>91 o/Gfld.
iug upon impossible conditions.^.sponsible, but for the way in
When He makes a requirement, which we use our abilities, God
E&ited ssalpo&lfefced Moathly toy
he also gives us grace to comply will hold us to a strict account,
M. C_ REAOE, A. M.
with it
PARISH VISITOR.
Embusy PUS CO.. U«-AMD. lao.
ISra gtiQtt vlll be pa^Iisbed sbaat the aatt
J o b .
The Value of A Taper.
jf e.aeh mocth.
finhseriptSoa prise '3 seats a year.
Rev. T. C . Reade.
S&slsesed. at the Post afflse at Upland, Icdiaaa
One night a man took a little!
*b aeeomJ eiass isattec.
i shoaia be addressed to, taper out of a drawer, and* This grand old patriarch of the
lighted it, and began to ascend a
M. C. HKAOK, A. M~,
desert; this noble Arabian chief
USWAHO, JjUJlAHA, loag winding stair.
was pronounced a perfect man.
Where are you going," said
UPLAND, I N D . , DEC., 1902.
There arc those who tell us that
4
the taper.
"Away high up," said di: |th<-*re arc m> perfect men; that

The Peace of God.

man, "higher than the top oi the 1-such a thing as perfection here

jLja earth is impossible; but God
"Br pravrr and supplica house where we sicep."
"And wcsat are vou going to said Job was a perfect man. And
tion, with thanksgiving, let your
inquests be made known unfojdo there?" s od Hie taper.
lie said it to ^atan. We all know
God, and the peace of G<>d that j
"1 mi g<»mg t<» show the
- that Satan would gladly have depasseth all understanding shall ships out at ,ra where the harbor
awlti,e statement if 1 here had
keep your hearts and minds is," said the man. "For we;

He did not know much about
Jesus to be sure but the Holy
Spirit told him that there was to
be a Savior given to the human
race and Job called him the Re
deemer, "My Redeemer."
Praise the Lord; Jesus Christ
has always been in the world and
he has always been converting
and sanctifying men. He made
Enoch perfect before the flood,
and that great man "walked
with God and was not, for God
took hi in."
Perfection is the goal for which
we should all strive, and strive
with the understanding that by
God's grace we can reach it when
<-air yutu .v.iU surttjtv.'er all - auA.
take Jesus as our "sancti fication
But there was another thing
in the case of Job that contradic
ted the assertions of many who

staad here nt. the entrance to tlie| be«oaUJ flaw about Job, Satan opposed the doctrine of Christian
through Christ Jesus."
i v
The promise of this peace. harbor, and some ships far out' wou'd have detected it; but he perfection.
Thev say "if you were to jet
on the stormy sea may be looking could find nothing.
you see, is con Jitonal.
The requirements are prayer, for a lighteven now.
Job was was not situate 1 as fa this blessing you could not retain
"Alas! no ship could ever see
supplication and thanksgiving.
tny
light,"
said the taper, "it is
If the promise seems not to
be fulfilled, will we not find that so very small."
"If your light is small," said
the fault was really with us, in
our failure to meet the conditions. the man, "keep it burning bright
and leave the rest to me."
"Prayer and supplication
means more than simply asking
Well, when the man got up
for what we want. It means a to the top of the lighthouse, for
striving to know God's will, and this was a lighthouse they were
asking in accordance with it. in—he took the little taper, and
Then of course our prayers will with it lighted the great lamps
be answered. And then the which stood there with their pol
phrase, "with thanksgiving;" ished reflectors behind them.
how much that means. It indi And then the brignt light flashed
cates entire submission to the out over the waters, and the
will of God; thankfulness in all ships outside the harbor were
things.
guided thereby so that they
These seem like hard condi entered safely in.
tions—that we pray only for
You think your little light of
what God wishes to give us and so small account you can not

vorably as we are; he lived away it, the temptations are so many,
and so great, that sooner or later
back in the time of Moses, and in
you would be led away."
a country where there were no
Here is a noble example: a
churches or colleges and he had man who, under the greatest pos
no Bible.
sible temptations, never faltered,
Even the old testament had not or failed, but kept straight on in
been written in Job's time, yet he the highway of holiness.
was a perfect man. Does it not
look as though you and I could

No one can deny that his temp
tations were very great, yet, at

be perfect with all our light and the end he had God's commenda
tion.
information?
O, be encouraged; the God
Job became perfect just as you
who can sanctify can also keep
and I must do; he gave up all to
yon pure to the end.
God; he asked the Lord to take
out of his heart the disposition
"Withhold not good from them
to be wrong and to do wrong and to whom it is due, when it is in
then he trusted in Jesus to ac- the power of thine hand to do it."
complish the work.
Pror. 3.27.

...The Unspeakable Gift...
Sernxon l>y Roxr. I*. O. jtloacio, 13. D»
Text; .Tohzi 3.16.

the All-Loving
Infinite was the sacrifice which God, our
God so loved the world that for
He gave his only begotten Sori Father is yearning over his sin Father made to save us.
When Abraham was com
that whosoever believeth in Him, ning and condemned children
manded
to offer up Isaac there
should .not perish lut have ever and is anxious to redeem them.

doro.
"in

Moreover, He had
Isaac shall

thy

said

seed be

called."
Abraham knew full

well

that

He will lay bare the found were facts growing out of his the word of the Lord could not
relationship to the person who fail and that as Isaac was the
The greatness of a gift is ations of the earth and bring the
made the demand that rendered son of promise, he would in some
sometimes measured bv the cost silver and gold bid away in its
it eminently fitting
that he way harmonize the apparently
to the giver, and sometimes by rocky bosom; He will dredge
should comply.
conflicting
commands
and
its value to the one who receives every ocean and lay at tbv feet
through Isaac bring about a glo
It
was
God
who
made
the
de
it—in either view this is the all their precious gems; He wiii
mand and to God he owed his all. rious fulfilment of the promise.
greatest gift possible: the gift even strip tlie treasures from a
God
had given him being and He would either stay the hand
unspeakable. What pain think thousand starry worlds and place
had preserved his life year after that was about to slay the son or
you must it have been to Abra them before thee as the price of
year for a century. God had by he would raise hiinup fTom the
ham to offer up Isaac as a sacri man's redemption.
dead.
But
justice
answers no! special grace bestowed up on him
fice to God. Had the Lord re
But no snch feeling prompt
that very son whom he now de
quired all the sheep of his flock These things have not a feather
ed our Heavenly Father when he
manded back as a sacrifice.
it would have been but a small weight with me. The sentencv
Abraham could not S a i l to gave His Son to die for us. He
test of his love; if He had asked all of death has gone forth and it
see that it was bis duty then to kneu that no hand would stay
his worldly wealth it would have must be executed. Life may in
return back to God any offering the murderous stroke that was to
been given cheerfully; but, in- deed be bought with life, but as
^
-v
"
'"
which lie might icqhire, In ad- take
life, out that he should
stead of these He asked his son; tire oITetice is ajfSinsT 'ue gov^
a
s
a ' a I T , ototbe s'anghter.
dition to this feeling el gratitude
his only and beloved son and the erument of the Infinite One the
k a " w that justice would have
would naturally incite him to!
center of his long cherished life that is given as an atone
l
e
r
v 'otim and that no seconb
make the sacrifice which God ^
Hope. This was the greatest ment must have infinite merit.
There is no other alternative, demanded. He could look around ; substitute chuld be made.
possible trial of Abraham's love.
Besides, there was nothing
man must perish or the Son of him and see that he was more
In this gift mentioned in the
highly favored than other men. in our relationship to God that
God must die.
text we have the same display of
But even in this hard ex
He had flocks and herds should inspire him to make such
love and it is magnified to an
treme the love of God, the God and silver and gold; and all these a gift. True, we were his sub
infinite degree.
of love did not forsake us. "God he possessed because he loved jects, but we were in rebellion:
What gift shall suffice for
so loved the world that He gave and served the living God. we were his children, but we had
man's redemtion? What will
his only be got ten Son that who Gratitude for these
mercies become prodigal wanderers.
serv.e to maintain the dignity of
soever believeth in Him should would seem to be a sufficient in There was no reason so far as
the violated law? What sacrifice
not perish but have everlasiing centive to lead him to offer tbe we were concerned why God
will atone for man's sin and at
life.
required gift. But besides all should love us and redeem us;
the same time sustain the govern
Could any gift be grater o;' this Abraham knew that God but he "commendeth his love
ment of infinite justice? Shall
more thank-worthy? Think of could see the end of all things toward us in that while we were
the cattle from a thousand hills
a vacant throne in the highest from the beginning. God had yet sinners Christ died for us."
be burned on smoking altars?
His Christmas Gift was
heaven! Think of a glory that explicitly promised that his pos
Alas, the answer comes back—
prompted
by pure and disinterest
illuminated all paradise
hid terity should multiply till it be
No bleeding bird, nor bleeding away in walls of flesh. Think came as the sands upon the shore ed benevolence.He saw us sinning
[beast
Nor hyssop branch nor sprink of Heaven's King paying servile of tbe sea and as the stars in and perishing: He loved us not
lasting lite.

ling priest
Nor running brook, nor flood,
[nor sea
Can wash the dismal stain
[away.

He bad withstanding our sins and pitied
universe hunting in vain for a given hirrrthe land of Canaan in us in our misery. He knew that
resting place for his weary head, which he journeyed as a stranger there was but one way for
tribute, of Him who created the heaven for multitude.

of the Giver of all life dying an and had promised thatbisdescen- our escape and that, to open up
inglorious
death and being held dants should one day fill the land that way He must give his Son
Speak then, O justice and
say what price can pay the debt, in bondage of the grave! This and constitute a mighty king- as a ransom for us: but, He did

"EVERY GOOD GIFT AND EVERY PERFECT GIFT IS FROM ABOVE."
"SILVER AND GOLD HAVE I NONE, BUT SUCH AS I HAVE GIVE I UNTO THEE. "

" Abide In Me. "
The Unspeakable Gift.
Continued from Third Page.
not count the price too great.
Out of His own free grace He
conferred upon us this Unspeak
able Gift.
We shall also acknowledge this
to have been the greatest of all
possible gifts if we consider the
blessed results to those who were
made the happy recipients of it.
We often drink of a stream
by the way without stopping to
consider t he source from whence
it proceedeth. We mav IK - reared
from vouth upon the bank of a
broad rolling river and enjoy the
benefits <>! the commerce it brings
•yitu..hi ,.yeji ..aKinking qI the
little streams frotn which this
great river was gathered. So, my
friends do we partake "t tlie
streams <>f mercy and blessings
that tlow from Christ, every day,
yet how seldom do we stop to

No the choice would leap up
spontaneous to his lips and he
would cry - "give me my life."
"Nothing is of any value to me
til! I am safe from the death pen
alty that is hanging over me."
Ah, Friends, we all were con
demned to die and must have per
ished forever had it not been for
Christ.
Blessed Christmas present!
Glorious Unspeakable Gift! Who
can measure its value to the child
ren of men?
The sick man upon his couch,
aching with pain, burning with
fever desires more than any
iliing t ise lo recover his health.
Sin makes ihe soul sick—sick
unto death; but there is healing
in our Christmas Gilt. Under
Die regi neratiug influence ot the
Hol\ Ghost the soul regains adits

Oi.r Christmas Gift then is
ing for breath - a ceasing of the
pulse throbs - a stopping of the life from the dead.
heart beats, and a dissolution of Go to that convict in the jail, con
the partnership subsisting be demned to die and awaiting his
tween soul -aud body; it was a execution. Go to him on Christ
G;atk of a soul both to holiness inas ev • and say - tomorrow is the
and happiness; it implied an eter day •

giving gifts ond I propose

nal separatien from the God who to make you a present; I leave
made us and the heaven which vou to choose what that present
was formed for our abode.

shall be.
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THREE MARVELOUS BOOK C
BY K1CV. T. C. HEAPS, ]>. D.

1* LIFE OF SAMUEL MORRIS , (Prince Kaboo). Of 1
book
one hundred and thirty thousand copie- have been sold.
has
gone over the whole world. It has been translated into Dutch,
Swedish, Norwegian, Spanish, Japanese and Many oilier Laui. Wh' ^-vcr i; c_ aes is pr<< n i o;r«.i ; g ivrcviva'i
I- • -e
Letters from every part of the globe telling how people' h -vs. been
blest bv reading the book. The most obdurate sinners have been

legitimate powers, it is created
brought to Christ, and Christians have been led into the light of
anew and enters upon a strong,
perfect love.
—Price 10 cents a copy.
vigorous happy, never-ending
2. ST BARNABAS THE GOOD. A minister handed a copy of
life.

The lost one desires nothing
consider their source!
else—thinks of nothing else but
It is a fact whether we feel
to find his way home. We were
and acknowledge it or not, that
all lost to God and heaven till
all
our
blessings, whether
Jesus came saying, "I am the
material or spiritual, past, pres
way, the truth and the life: no
ent, or in prospect, temporal or
man cometh unto the Father but
eternal, flow from Christ.
j bv me." Then we saw open be
There may be abundance of
fore us a free and shinning road
water in the dike but the flood
to heaven and heard a voice invit
gate must be opened to let it flow
ing us to cuter and be saved.
down upon the parched pastures
There is salvation in our
and tillage land. Christ is the
Christmas Gift.
flood-gate through which all the
Then my friends let us all ac
Father's tide of mercies must flow
cept Christ the Christmas Gift
down upon us.
Would it take him long to frame which our Heavenly Father offers
an auswer? Would he think of and let our hearts be full of grati
of lands or money or titles or tude and lips overflow with praise
The death that was impending
emoluments? Would he keep you
over
us did not consist in a few
waiting while he debated between
brief struggles of nature - gasp
this and that?

this eminently spiritual little book to the late Bishop W. X.
Ninde. It was late 111 the evening, and the Bishop was preparing
'o retire, but lie became so interested in the book that be never
ceased reading till he had finished it. When he closed the book
he exclaimed, "Praise the Lord for the happy privilege of reading
:bis book; it is a revelation. I never knew this great, good man
.ill now."

—Price 10 cents a. copy.

3. THE ELDER BROTHER . This book lias only been publish
ed a short time but it is meeting with a very remarkable sale.
Ministers especially are greatly interested in reading it. I have
ietteis from more than fifty different ministers telling of the good
they have received from reading "The Elder Brother." It is my
purpose to place a copy of the book in the hands of every one of
the one hundred thousaud ministers in the United States.
—Price 10 cents a copy.

To the readers of "Soul Food" we wili
send these Three Books on receipt of 25
cents . ' .

Address,
M. C. READE, UPLAND, IND.

